
RECIPE 

Tasty and good for you 
' 

Cook up some mackerel on the barbecue this summer 
as it reaches the peak of its season .  Dan Howes of 
Veasey & Sons Fishmongers i n  Forest Row, answers our 
quest ions on buying, preparing and cooking this tasty 
and · nutrit ious oi ly _f ish ... 

When are the key montlts fo1· 
fishing and buying mackenil? 
We always recommend buylilg \Vltl,l 
the seasons. Our main ma!:ke1·e1 
season on the south COl,\st is mid to 
late stmune1,so expect to.see tl1ese 
sb:iped beauties right u1> until. late 
Se:ptem bet At the l1eignt of' the 
season thyse fisl1 can easily be 
caught insh.01-e from beaches. 
Can we buy mack�rel with a cleal' 
environmental consc1ence? 
Mackerel caug]1t by tbe methods \Ve 
use - han,dll.ning and. flshlng with a. 
rod and line - are considered as 
si'lsteinable, TJ1ese are vet-y: tru:geted 
inethods that reduce bygitc,h and 
maJftWn the quality 9fthe fish itself. 
The M ine Sfewwdship·Council 
�SC), whiolt pro111ot.es sustainable 
fishing practices. ta.fas mncke,rel as 
''a good st1stainable fish to eal" wh.en 
oa11gh't by tne n1etl1ods we nse. 

Gl'eenpeace- use llile-eaugbt 
mackerel flshe1·y as an exa1il.ple,of 
good s�tai.nable practice. 
W;hel'e ar.e lier waters .for 
mackerel fishing and where do 
you .Ii b from? 
Mackerel can· be found anywhei:e in 
tl1e l)OJ;th east Aililnttic aml other 
areas. 0ui: mackerel h.owev/31� are 
caught mostly in tl1e English 
Channel between E1;1stbourne and 

CHEF Dan Howes of Veasey & Sons 
Flslunongers says macke1>el and 
gooseberries comblile well to make 
the perfect.seasonal paid11g of rich 
oiLy fish ;md sharp and sweet fruit. 

He suggests·tWs reci_pe for 
barbecue� south coast mao.kerel with 
goo$eberri and pe_ppercorn chutney. .. 

INGREDIENTS 
(SERVES FOUR) 
2 shallots (finely chopped) 
2 tbsp olive oil 
1 tbsp pink peppercorns 
1 tsp green peppercorns 

Newhaven. 
What is the nutritional value of 
mackerel? 
Maekerel ls l'ich in essential oils, 
vitamins.and minerals. Plenty oj 
omega-a iu,d omega-6 fatty acids are 
found'in mi1ckerel. It contains 
vltanili1s A, B6, Bl2, C, D. E and K. It 
1s also m1neral ·r1c11 In calcium, iron 
and potassium . The fish contains 
plenty of pro�in and the antioxidant 
coenzy:ine-QlO. Botli omega'3 and 
coenz.yme QlO •bave been (laia to 
reduce the risk of certain cancers 
and heart- disease. 
Are there any concerns about its 
mercury levels? 
M,e.rc.ury levels in Atlantic mackerel 
are 11ery low when cpmr,ared tp. fish 
such. as swordfish and. shark. Studies 
done bi the Nation� ��ource 
�efense Council (NRlJC) in Amel'ica 
L'Bll.k Nodll �tla11tlc macke1·eHn tl1e 
'1Least M�rom,y'' category. So we can 
be a.ssured tl1at mackerel ls t:11e 
superfood evet·�one says il. is. 
What should we look for when 
choosing mackerel? 
ID> find t11e freshest mac)(erel you 
should look for brigb( glaSs¥ eyes 
and vivid stvipes ,vith hints of 
greens, p1U·pJes and blues. The fish 
suould al.so be firl'n.:and rigid. If 
buying a fillet tl1e flesh sllOtJ].d be 

1 clove go1rllc tlne.ly chopped 
1 heaped tsp yellow mustard seeds 
1 tbsp chopp�d fresh tarragon 
350g fresh gooseberries 
1 OO_g soaked raisins 
3 tbsp brown sugar 
3 tbsp white wine vinegar 
Zest and Julee of half a lemon 
4 whole mackerel fully <;leaned or 8 
fillets (If grilling) 

METHOD 
Heat �he ollve oil in a saucepan. Add 
the shallots and garlic then sweat 
gen\lY In the oil for 1 0  minutes until 
softened and translucent 

firm and bright-looking with a 
reddish flesh. 

How should we prepare it for 
cooking? 

The Jess YQU do to mackerel the 
bettei" it tastes so I would suggest 
hav1J1g your fishmongEll' clean the 
fish and remove the' gills and 
blo.odllne. This gives you a whole 
clean fish that will coo"k beautifully 
and 1·etain all or' its natm·al oils and 
flavow: If you.prefer yow· fish off tbe 

Rlns� the .gooseberries and rernove 
any brown tops and tails. 
Add the peppercorns, mustard -seeds 
and fresh tarragon, to the shallot pan 
and stir over the heat for one mln"ute. 
Tip ih the, gooseberrles and raisins, 
stir well and add the sugar, vinegar, 
lemqn ze_lit and a pinch of salt. Stjr 
&gain and brln_g .to a simmer. l,.eave to 
b. i.tbble for 1 5  to 20 minutes, ·stirring 
occasionally. 
To cook the mackerel, score the skin
diagonally three times being careful 
not to cul through the flesh. Rub a 
little oil, ·salt 1:1nd pepper onto both 

llqn,e you can of course ask for your 
mackerel to be filleted and the bones 
removed. 

How can we cook and serve 
mac�erel? 

Mac�e1'el ls b.est cooked grilled, 
roasted, P!!.n-fried or barbecued. It 
doeM11l lend itself well to pqa9hing or 
steam.Ing as it is a very oily fish. It 
does however, taste wo)idetful 
smoked. 

sides £.Ind place on a preheated 
barbecu.e. Gook the fish Qc!tefully 
turnJ,ig once (use -a ilsh grilling basket 
for easy turning). 
Barbecue the mackerel for five to six 
minutes on each side untll' ·the fish Is 
charred and the eyes have turned 
white .. The flesh should flake away 
from the bone when cooked. This 
recipe can also be made using fillets -
to do thrs grill the flllets skin side up 
for five to si1< minutes. 
Serve with the gooseberry chutney 
and lightly steamed samphlre, 
another summer seasonal favourite. 

Veasey; & Sons FJsh1npnge111 is b� In 1:l!\rtfield 
Road, Forest Row, West Sussex. Yoll can find tl1em 
at vtuti.ou in�Kets and pop.up sho,Pll, inc:J.udfog 
one at Priory Farm in Nutn�td, aver)• Thur day 
and S�tUl'�ay between 9.3Chlm and 3.30pm. 

.Back ln 2!1(>9; fisherman Chds Veatiey had an 
idea t9 c1.tt out th middle man ijlld sta11t selling 
bis Locally caught f'isll dinact t\'om h.is boat to 
customet:s at East Grinstead Ji'armei:"S M.!lrk t. 

R,ls Jisn was greatly 1.'ee&ived and ,ga Ch'rts ant;! 
ohef Dim Mowes de •tcle(! to Joln together and open 
a wet fish sbop 1n li'bresl Row. 

Since opening on April 7, 2010, the busin_0$$ has 
�ned a �l rep\11.al jo11 for quality �nd $ervice 
and a loyal following. 

lL has won nwnerou awards sucli as llle 
Sussex Food & Orh1,k Awards Be.cit F6o� Shop in 
• USijGX for two consecutive years anq 'Fishmongct· 
of I.he Year in the 2014 F11l'm Sh p & Deli Awards. 

1l was a 11llallst in BBQ Radi!> 4.'s Food & 
Farming awards- for the Besl Leical Food ReUlile)• 
�tegol,y and ;i .. comnumded finaljst In the 
oa:tegQl:Y' of l{ish'monger of the ¥ear at the 2011> 
Farin Shop &. Delj Awards. 
CALL: 01 842 822906 
EMAIL: info@veaseyandsqns.co.uk 
LOO ON TO: www.veaseyan�.soos.co.uk 
TWEET: @ffshmongersFR 
FACEBOOK: www.fa<,ebook,co,nNeasayAndSans 
ALSO: A member of Nutflelp-Qased food we.b.sffe 
Loeal ood Brttaln - www.(��alfoodbritarn,cofl'I 
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